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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

For Congressman,
WM, D. FENTON.

For Governor,
i0& 8. SMITH.

for Secretary of Statf,
J. K WEATHEItFORD,

For State Trrasurer,
II. ABRAHAM,

for SUte Trintr,
WILBUR F. CORNELL,

ForSup'tofPulilio Instruction,
W L WOItTHINGTON,

For Judge of Supreme Court,
E. D. SHATTUCK,

For Judge of 2d Judicial District,
W. 8. McFADDEN,

For Prosecuiinif Attorney,
A. F. CAMPBELL

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET,

For State Btnr,
OEO. B. leOKRIS.-Fu- r

Representatives,
B. HAYES, K M. MULHOLLAXD,

X. M. VEATCIi, JOHN lonq.
For Cniaraiailnners,-f- .

f. STEPHENS, II. C. VEATCIT.

For Sheriff,

J. R. CAMPHELL-Fo- r

Cleric,'
J. E. HOUSTON.

For Treasurer,
ClfAULES LAUEIt.

'tot School Snperintendrnf,
A. W. TArJ EIlSON.

For Assessor, '

P. J. McPHKRSON.
For Surveyor,

GEORGE NOLAND.
For Coroner,

F. W. OSBUJIN.

AOTH'E.

With the issue of March 31st my

control of the editorial columns of the

fjUARicPttn'd. J. R. Campbell

Et'OESE Cnv, April 4, 1882.

iutatfl ifie Eciuont.

A forrespondcnt writing from Tort-lan- d

to the Jaoksnnvillo Times among
other reasons amortcd- - why ninny Re-

publicans will not rote for Moody for

governor, aays: There are other
reasons why Republicans will not vote
for Moody. Persons who lived in this
State in 1873 will returmW tho

that year. R'puMican
unMuhliing election fraud

festers went openly from poll to poll

in this city and voted tlra RepuMii-a-

ticket They could' have deen canity

identified', and thoso who employed

them to carry out this hellish pint
were well known in this city. The evi-

dence of the guilt was overwhelming
and yet the Unitrd Slates grand jury
refused to indict tlmir conspirators,

they were of the same political

party as the grand jury which had

haen packed for the cxprm purpose of
allowing these corrupt ion iU to go free.

Upon this grand jury was Z. F.

Moody, present Republican candidate
for Governor. Many Republicans di

clare they will never vote for any
man who showed himself the pliant
willing tool of that corrupt political

ring which ruled tilings with with a
high hand at that time.

All thing considered; our chances for

carrying the Stat grow brighter each

day. If Democrats everywhere will

put their should to the wheel and

work for tho whole ticket, the sun will

go down on the night of the fifth of
Jane with his rays tinting in colors of

gold the Democrat io banner laden with

the trophies of victory.

Our nominee for Cirouit Judge, Mr.

McFadden, is a gentlemen of acknow-edge-
d

ability and integrity. Several
years the senior of Mr. Bean in oiiit

of age, and has had thirteen years ex-

perience in the practice of the law.

For the past four years he has Wen

County Judge of Benton county, which

be has filled with credit to himself and
the people. Judge McFadden has the
ability and experience necessary to

,
11 the position.

Democrats should remember that if

the Republicans carry the the next
Legislature, the successor of Senator

that the Democracy will vote the whole

Legislative ticket, and thus be spared
'

being represented In the United States
Senate by torn smb. man as Mitchell or
Williams.

Democrat, do not trad man on
eur ticket Remember all were norui- -

united sopport of the Dmocmv.
,

Thou lotkt

Had it not been for Rufus Mallory
the Statu to day would own the Locks

at Oregon City and the Willamette
river would la the cheap highway for

thep'nplo of tho Willamette Valley.
As it is the river is virtually locked tip

to prevent competition and a reducticn
of freights; And this is to be forever.

The people's fight in this regard has

gone into the hands cf the monopoly

that will rule' with an exacting rod,

When the question of purelia.se wait in

the Legislature, Mallory favored the

sale to the State and worked hard for

it until some political consideration was

spiung upon him and suddenly hr

changed taztics and defeated (he bill.

The mystery was never sofved. Dem

ocrat,

fllltullofl DtMOtmtl.

We understand that one' of the RV

publican leaders in this county has Wn
trying to hire Democrats to work on

the railroad at Roseburg, so that they
shall lone their vote for the county tick.
et. AH men hired for this purpose will

be discharged after election, and will

be at considerable pxjxnse to come

home, or be compelled to seek woik
elHewhcre. If those parties want your
help, Democrats, agree to go after the
election, which will tst their sincerity
A word to the wise in sufficient.

It should m remembered by voters
that E. 1). Shattuck, candidate for Su

preme Judgn. anys the Democrat is not
a party man, while Judgn Lord it
known to be a verv active partisan
The people want a court,
one that will look to the well being,

peace and prosperity of the people ruth
erthan the interest of party. For that
reason men without any regard to their
party relationship have concluded to
elect E. D. Shattuck. The court with
Shattuck on the bench, would stand

two republicans and one no party man,

while if Judge Lord should' be electvd

it would be composed of three active,
partisan Republicans... 0 i

Says the Albany Democrat: When
you go to the polls next June to vote

for Governor, remember that Moody

was in the Legislature two yarn ago
and totetf aguinst the bilf to reduce
the fees of clerks and Hheril?. This
vote and his vote on the interest bill,

shows that hn has no sympathy, in

in common with fanners, laborers and
mechanics. Show your disapprobation
of his course by voting for the friend
of the people T. 8. Smith,

In every pu t of the State Mr. Fonton
lull L'ii we hear glorious" accounts of
him, lu Southern Oregon he will lead

Mr. George in the race far lieyond ex-

pectations at the outset. Tim next
House of Representatives will li Dem-

ocrat io and we intend to swell the' in a

joiily with a niemW from Oregon.

Mr FiMiton will complete the cinvasi
of tho State and take with him at every

placo deserved commend. itionf
i . . i ,.

Mr. Moody's transaction in selling

out Mr. trench' on that mail contract,
the circumstance of which are so fa.
miliar to the people of the Dalies, is not
calculated to strengthen his chances in

Wnsco cmintff Those who know about
it say that Moody made altout' 120,000

in a very dirty way.- - A portion of this
ho will pioliably invest in the coup
tion fund, and pay Sankey for making
Hpeeches for him Standard,

Democrats should not fail to' avail
themselves of their privileges as Amer-

ican citizens, EvVry one of them
should be out on election day and cast

his vote solid against the party whose

leaders will propose the naturalization
of the Chinese upon the first favorable
opportunity The Republican party is

losing its hold and needs the votes of

John Chinamen.

Hon. J. K. Weatherford is the man

for the oflice fr which he is nominated
honest, capable and qualified. We

hear grand report of his strength f rhm

every part of the State. He will fill

the office of Sectary of State in a

I manner that will comport with the ex

pectations of every honest voter in the
State.

Mr. Moody, Republican candidate
for Governor, while a memUr of the
Legis'ature of 1880, voted against re- -

HoW do
the people Ills this representative cf
tlie inony sharks?

Evey Democrat ahould turnout and
vote on election1 day, without' fnil
Don't neglect to vote under any consid-

eration.

If you want mortirasrs UieJ in the

for the Dewoeratie ticWt

Orover will U a Republican. We hopelducing the rate of interest

a

RatSt Sarc -

The extraordinary effort on the

part of the Republicans to carry the
State must convince evrry observing

uiind that the leader of the party are
by no means sanguine of success. At
no time in the history of politic in this

county bus that party been so much

alarmed as at present We find the

party disorganized and threatened with

defeat in its heretofore strongest Re

publican localities. This is the case in

Marion county especially. It will be

observed that the managers are so thor-

oughly frightened that ihH ablest and

bhst speakers are placed on the stump

in that county. At no previous time

has there been such an effort made by

any party in Oregon, we have no

fears as to the result The ring rule

must perish at this election,- - and Inde

pendent Republicans cannot be won

to the pnfty by th argument of hired

attorneys,- - who, themselves, nave no

sympathy with the cause or men they

profess tostfpport. Democrats should

make note of this and be encotfraged.

By honest work, a gnvrid victory will

li tiro result.

Mr Ctrruil Judge:

The Benton1 County Democratic Con-

vention thus speaks of our nominee for

Circuit Judge r

That the action of oor delegates to

the Democratic State Convention meets

our hearty approbation and approval
in every respect. That m the nomina-
tion of Hon. W. S, McFadden for the

position of Circuit Judge of this dis-

trict, wo recognize a gentleman of su-

perior legal attainments, and acknowl-

edged ability, both as a literary man

and a lawyer, and one wlio'in point of

learning and integrity will make a

faithful, conscientious and able judge.
That his faithful and able discharge

of the duties of County Judge for the
past four years, is an honor to himself
and a credit to the people, and receive

our hearty endorsement. That in com-

mon with all eur candidates, wo pledge

to Judge McFadden our most cordial

and active support

Remember that the representatives
elected from Lane county this' year
will take part in electing a United
States Senator to succeed Grover. The
Republican party is a Chinese party
and n Senator elected by them will as-

sist them in organizing the Senate. Th"
work of Congress is done in com-

mittee rooms and however true a Re-

publican might be on the final votn the
injury might be irreparable

t before it
Cam's to a vote. The Democratic pnrty
has shown its position on the Chinese
question and desetvi-- s the confidence

and support of the people of this State.

The Republican journals are specu-

lating on the fearful results of tlieDcm-ociuti- c

victory which now seems as-

sured. Wo would suggest that this
tiino honored but rather monotonous
proceeding be varied in this campaign
by speculating on what would happen
to the State if the wish of the National
Republican party were gratified by the
granting of suffrage to the Chinese.

Iris rumored that two of the can-

didates for the Legislature nominoted
by the Republican party were put there
merely for trading stock. We believe
that the Democracy of Lane county
are to day in the majority, and if Dem-

ocrats will refuse Republican proposi-
tion to trade, the entiro Legislative
ticket will lie elected.

Tub Journal of last week indulges
in an aflusion to Messrs. Mulhollaiul
and Long that will prove a benefit
rather than an injury tto those gentle-me-

In the localiti? in which they
reside they are esteemed and respected
by men'nf botlr parties as honorable
and consistent men.

it Oregon goes Republican in June
it will be considered by the Republi
can leaders in the East, as an indorse
ment of their action in voting to allow
the Chinese the privilege cf naturaliza-

tion. Vote for Fenton; atid' condemn

their action on this all important1 ques-

tion.

Democrats shold beware of propo-

sitions to trade part of the representa-
tive ticket. The republicans realize

that with a square vote they will lce
the whole and therefore will' endeavor
to concentrate their vote on certain
men.

'

Tut Democratic candidate for the
Legislature are making an excellent!
canvas of the cotiTrlyi The Republi- -

Pin (Icvl-T- arrV nifafinn an.l m.I.O - ' J l mkq
the preposterous claim that the tariff

ia'ia electinn.

tiated fairly and ahould receive tbe.oouuliri where th-- T are recorded. otennJ Cliinrse ouMticni arw aot iaaaea in

Mallory' Speech (?)

fluful Mallory, who baa bea a govera.
moot fur years, aud was ooml- -

aaUsl once for PoDgrtw by wbst the cnveu.
tiua thought u a complimeuUry v itu,

aiflv s tpeeth (?) at tlit Court Hem hut
WVInMdy tveninx. Hs cninmenctd by a
haraiigae mi the tariff, and at m.

tolling locb f!tlnxli that evru hi

Itepuhlicaa brethren prent becain tin r
ouijlilf dignUl with Rim. Among otl.tr
thing', li said that the pr nien of England
and Otrmany could not eml their children

to school on account o( foe trade, but (org. t
t tail th a'udivnee that tiornia'ny was under

protect iva tyatrni, and paya 20 per cent
lnwar tragus to its people than Et'jflaml. Ho

alao gavt a incut pitialil acoociit nf the con-

dition of th French peaarfut, but neglucUil

to state that that country waa alio protect-

ive ona. But Hill anil Mallory differed on

the timncial condition of franco ona saying

it waa In s bankrupt condition ami the other
claiming it waa the niovt proapernua of na-

tion!. When Radical! differ to widely it
calla tn our mind the well known quotation,
"When tbif vea full out,lmnet men get their
1 ii . " In regard Wi the thippitig interest! he

admitted that we had no ahippiog tolpenk'
of, but laid that there was A much cotnpo

lilioii (?) in the cnrryi'ng trade that the Van

kees did not care to' iuveat their money,

Our wheat farmers will brand the foregoing

as a talarhiMMl when remembering of paying

a high at 00 ahillinga per ton to tarry their

wheat to Liverpool during the paat iraaon.
We aay, if America cannot build rhip no

account of the tariff1, give Ui the privilege of

buying them of foreign couutriet. He next

favored ui with hU Chir.eie viewa. Cut hi!

principle time on this subject wai given np
to abuiiuif I'reaidvut Arthur fur removing
him from the duties of U S Pnwecuting At
Wuej anil appointing J F Wataon. Thii ii
one of tht acta of the I'reiidont that we un

tain, and think he ahould be commanded for

it by all lioucat men. He next gave bin ideal
of honuity, but neglected to atate that the
Republican bad even atoltu the Preiiden-cy- .

Hy this time about one half of hit
auditor! consisted of empty henchei. He

next disgraced hiuiaelf if poesihle by inu

euiloee aiiainat our next Governor, J. S,

Smith, Ut his untruthful anaertinne need

uu denial at our haul's. The speech wai a
tirat clai funeral oration to the llepublican

party, ami if he could' iieak iu every pre'
ciiiut in the State, the Democratic State
ticket would have at least "."00 inijurity.

Cotcrour J. Smith-- .

Hon. J. H. Sn ith, the next Cover
nor of Oregon, arrived in thin city ves

and was met at' the depot I y
some of our most influential Democrats.

During the day iiirtiy cf 6lir citizens,

bbth' Republican and Democrats called

oh him, and assured hiin of their" cor-

dial support. Mr. Smith is too well

known to our citizens to mako' it nec

essary tfo'rVcih'vVahy extended notice
at our hand.- He foela' con!'ulent of

victory, and .says wo will carry the
ytate, if Democrats am only vigilant.
His health is better than it has been
for many years, and lio looks about the
the same as hn did' in' rtGS, when he
so iinnieicifclly beat tliat Republican
warliorse, David Logan," with the ex
ception that ho in grayer". Democrats
of Lane county, give oilr1 honored' nom-

inee your support and wo" will vouch
for it, that lie makes one of tho" let
Governors Oregon every lind.

Democrats before you vote rend
your tickets over and Iw sure that; the
names corespond with those published
at the head of the editorial coliinwis of
tlie Guard. We understand that Ik

gus election ticket. will I put in the
held by the Republican managers.

Votb your ticket on its merits and
do not be deceived ly electioneering
tales told on tho last day when there is
no opportunity to refute them. The
ticket is composed of good men and
merits the support of the entire party.

Democrats beware of campaign lies.

The Republicans are desperate, and
will scruple at nothing to eleet their
Legislative ticket. We have a major-

ity in the county and enn else our
ticket if Democrat will stand firm.- -

Vote the entire Democratic State
and County tickets.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

HORSE' RACE AT JUNCTION

"VOTICK ISHEKEKY GIVEN" THAT
mere win w 4 borne race at Junction

City, 1 aim county, Or., on Friday, th 2d
day of Jun. A 1, 18S. at 1 1 M of Mid day

ur iin.-rmo- i .function 1 ity win pve
"i","' ",r owner 01 iue none thct that aliall

be adlii.1,-- 1 to wiu the raw nn aaiil itr All
paortie Intending to enter their hnrne for the
race mi-a- i ao ao wn dava pnnr to the raee. An
entnf fre of ten dnllm wilt be rharvV.1 fn. .11

hote al.uittei for the race. Note bat Lane
county noraea tin he in the rinu.
For further irtieulan iuqiiire of th under-oTd- -

J. K. PAKKta

NOTICE TO SHEEP OWNERS.

E IS HEKEBY GIVEN TO ALL
!

j.i cnep ownen mm tney must dip their.UVT u mm BHiajn k anparihl in I X K ISk II ' a.

law aaie prwvtaioni that when the owaers fail
o 00 ea, uiu ln lniptclor aliall cauM it to be

done at their expn.
D. COAT3,

Sheej. Ibinector for I .ant Co, Or.

KOCEBlESIaaaU heeaea a fallsf

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
And bri the tontioa ef

T. u. HEMiRIOK.

1883.

Spring
of So

"A 1 msk AM A.

wji m

IT IS THE FIKEST AHD

. We can ahow the very LATEST In Ws
tered Silica, all aliadea.

Surah Satin, in all Shades.

lllack Siitiniaul Silk. .

6 4 UeUegea LACE BUNTINGS.
Ornlcn Cloth In Strips.

And grea: many other Gooda
NEW'- -- French .k I'rtcea.

fn Q iiiiBil. ut S3 eta rmr varJ. I '
Mancheatc Vancia. In all aliaJes.

than ever.
The very futeat In Seersucker.

)resa ClrHm and Cheviots.

Bed Ticking
Lacs Cuvtaiiis.

1882.

Our Spring importation, Dry
Fancy Goods have airived from

wVlVi1l

POSITIVELY

SOMtl'HINU rcdati,Bt)(itit

CHEAfER

03Saf3 WOEIB;
All v goodi ta bonijht for CASH only and we are able to defy any house in 'OREGOX

in i'KICKS. Come and nee ui at th I X L STORE Iwtore gninir elsewhere, as anything yeu
want ia to be found in our store tn SUIT and MA TC1L lteuieuibcr the

I. X. STORE, Eugene City.
SPECIAL NOTICE-- We have received a nice line nf WALL PAPER k FlRD CAGES.'

D

Has jttst received

SPRING

in for

I t?
Flonnnf

Season.

isv rai a srw

LARGEST STOCK EVER BRQUCrrf

A lar?e awiorfioent nf MEN'S and BOYS'
CLOTHING,-an- d HATS, for everybody, U
uit at any price.

Our Boota arid Shoes are complete.

Men and Boya Knliah Walkinj Sboea,
the very latent Stylea.

la the very

THE FINEST stock of CORSETS,
BUTTONS,

LACES,
RIBBON'S, .

and EMBROIDERIES
OUTSIDE 07 PORTLAND I

a stock of

low any

Ui

giVen' to all" orders; foF

CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Boots,
Shofcs,

Hats,
Farcy Articles;

Ladies Diss's Good, and Everything
necessary to a well regulated Store.

Having adopted the SYS- -'

TEM-W- wiUsellat

FQETiilHD PRICES !
Call and see me. ALL kinds of'

PRODUCE Bought.

Goods sold as
Oregon,

large

as House

CASH

Cash, or Credi
Highest Price paid for all kind's

ofCountry Produce. Call and see

S. Hi Friendly.--

UNDERTAKERS:"
Whalssale and Ratail Mm aii'Maaafasiarcrsof all Ms off

Furniture, Mirrors; Picture Frames,
Mouldings, Coffins & Caskets.

2 Special attention

by "Mail orTelegraph, Night cr Day. 2sjr

WTE kfKtJ k"7?' n,, W,VJ ,toct ' tl WUUmetU Valley 3oqth of Partial'," "nidi we wul aell at greatly rducd prices. Dttlm wid find it to their adraatare icall an examine imr aiook beton i eluewher. All r,t.r tiiii .i w.Tr.
v.rlCtrA W?5SB,-,i- ?

(.uirena CMy Millo.
&Utrt W0 W illamette. .siBliietwrT

J. w. C'HtKRY
KOBT. VI. DAY


